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RENTALCARS.COM

Receive 10% of all car rental bookings

Terms and Conditions
Standard Offer
Book a car with Rentalcars.com, pay using your qualifying
Mastercard credit or debit card and enjoy an instant 10% discount
from the car rental price. Discount will be applied immediately on
the payment page.
This offer is available to European-based cardholders (including
Israel) located in qualifying countries only.
Discount is calculated from the car price element of a car rental
booking, excluding additional services and extras (insurance,
additional driver fee, one-way fee, child seat, navigation
devices etc.).
To qualify for the discount, Mastercard cardholders must access the
Rentalcars.com website using only the dedicated Mastercard link
via Mastercard or a bank’s website, mobile app or marketing
communication channels which advertise this offer.

Cardholders located in the following countries are
eligible for this offer
Albania, Andorra, Armenia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus,
Belgium, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech
Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia,
Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Greenland, Guernsey, Hungary,
Iceland, Ireland, Isle of Man, Israel, Italy, Jersey, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg,
Macedonia, Malta, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro,
Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San Marino,
Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey,
Turkmenistan, Ukraine, United Kingdom, Uzbekistan and
Vatican City.

Payment must be made using a valid Mastercard. Your discount will
only be applied to your booking if a valid Mastercard is used
for payment.
Bookings made directly at www.rentalcars.com or via any other link,
will not qualify for the discount. This promotion is not valid in
conjunction with other promotions, vouchers and/or offers
communicated by alternative channels, unless otherwise stated.

Discount only applies to online bookings and payments, not to ‘pay
on arrival’ bookings.
Standard Rentalcars.com Terms and Conditions apply to all rentals,
which can be found here.
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Issuer restrictions:

Some Issuer restrictions apply to this offer in Italy, due to preexisting marketing partnerships. Contact us for further details.
(B2B note only)

